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U!ET C SIS

ALL OVER KAUA

Christmas passed off quietly all
,er Kauai. There were no very

events, but there were a whole
lot of little ones everywhere. In
all of the towns there were Christ-

mas dinners, while Christmas trees
the evening before were much in
evidence. In many places, picture
programs attracted 'crowds Christ-T.- V

nlas eve, and in tie later hours
bands of musicians were around
serenading.

Christmas day all over the island
was much like a Sunday, people,
for the. most part, either staying
home o r quietly visiting neigh-

bors. Special "services were .held
in the Lihue German church, but
in other churches there was nothing
out of the ordinary. All business
was suspended.

There was a notable absence of

drinking v on Christmas day. In
Waimea the sailors of the Kinau
(who had missed their Christmas
in Honolulu) had a jolly, but very
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order;y, "time." 'The nolice had
ery little to do anywhere.

Factory Burned

'
Hon. P. D. R. Isenberg, who

has been' spending several weeks
on Kauai, returned to his home
in Honolulu Sunday his de-

parture being hastened by the

estruction of his new algaroba
tih'fi factory by Tire last'wc

flpenberg estimates his proper-'ji- n

as about $7,000, although
, .rrtc mnef nf nil the destrUC- -

jf, -

his tactory just as it was

If.ready to begin active work.

Ipp Rnelinv Tn I orhn'o

Js Mable Bbsher, principal of

ivawaiahao Seminary for girls in
Honolulu, will give a lecture on
"Four Heroines" before the Moki- -

hana Club, on Wednesdav, Jan. 6,

1915; On the evening of Jan. 8,
101 S. Miss Bosher will give a talk
at the Lihue Social Hall on "Be
low the Mason and Dixon Line"
This evening will be under the au
spices of the Mokihana Club, also.
and the club extends a cordial in

Derby Returning

Dr. A. T. Derby, dentist, writes
the editor of the THE GARDEN
ISLAND that he will arrive in Li- -

hue Tanuarv 6 to take up his work
here. Although he does not so stat
it is presumed that his intention is
to make his permanent htiuie here.

v
Till "

Boyf Body Found

The body of Haruo Takemoto,

the boy drowned in Reset voir 18,

of the McBryde Sugar Company,
was brought to the surface by the
ovnlnsirm of dvmanite in the re
servoir, after diversjiad failed to
locate it.

Accommodations Wanted

A very urgent call is mnde by

the Kauai High School for accom-

modations for children of other
towns of the island wishing to at-

tend the institution. It is pointed

out that unless something in this
way is done the privileges of the
school will be lost to many child-relivin- g

outside of Lihue, and

its mission as.au institution for

the benefit of the whole island

cannot be accomplished. Those
immediately concerned are hope
fill that some move may be made
m the next week or two to provide
accommodations for childrJR of
The other districts.

FEAST 10 OUNCE

SATURDAY NIGHT

The young gentlemen of the Mc
Bryde Boarding House entertained
their friends in regal fashion Satur
day evening, the features being a
banquet, followed by a dance. For
the occasion the Boarding House
was filled to capacity, and all pre
sent had a delightful time.

The following were among the
large number present: H. H.
Brodie, Mr. and Mrs. Pillar, Miss-

es Grace and Frances Pillar, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Moler, Neill Mo- -

ler, Mr. and Mrs. J. I Silva. Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Alexander, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Kruse, Mr. Roder,
Mr. Gundcrsen, Mrs. Hastie, Miss

es Janet, Marion, Eva and Maile
Hastie, Capt. and Mrs. Leavitt,
Mrs. Robbins, Mrs. Florence John
son, Dr. and Mrs. Glaisyer, Miss
Strayne, Mr. and Mrs. Bole, Mrs.
Deems, Miss Deems, Mr. and Mrs.
Roendahl, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Morse, Miss Mttller, C. H. Als-paug- h

and others.
The banquet was arranged on

long tables extending the width of
the hall. It began shortly after 6

and was over about. 9. During
its continuance, the Waimea or
chestra, stationed on the lanai",

supplied music. '

Dancing began immediately
after the banquet was over and
continued to a reasonably late
hour.

Young Folks Party

A very pleasant "young folks
party" was given at the Broad
bent home, Lihue, last eveiiin ,

the hostess of the occasion beiin
Miss Dora Broadbent. The first
part o f the evening was given

(over to games, after which the
floor w a s cleared for dancing
Following were present:

Misses Elizabeth Ilobdv, Juliet
Rice, Edith Rice, Mildred Hogg,
Josephine Monigne, Katherine
Coney Ihehna Hopper, Martha
Woltcrs and Dora Broadbent; and
Masters Malcolm Coney. Harrison
Rice, Paul Rice, Mortimer Lvd- -

g;ite, George Hogg, William Wol

ters and Frank Broadbent.

Miss Rath Engaged

The following appeared in the
Honolulu Advertiser last .Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gonsalves
entertained delightfully Christmas
evening at their home on Makiki
street. It was a charming dinner
party, made all the more charming
by reason of the fact that the en
gagement of George A. Gonsalves
to Miss Ella Marie Rath was an
nounccd.

Miss Rath is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rath, of La
wai, and is a teacher in Kalaheo
school. Mr. Gonsalves was re
cently bookkeeper in Silva's Ele
ele store.

Child-Die- s Suddenly

The visit of Mrs II. B. Giffard
to Kauai was brought to a sad end
ing Saturday morning by the
death of her infant child. The
mother returned to Honolulu Sa-

turday night with the body.

Dr. and Mrs. Lyman, Waimea,
entertained a party of young folks
at dinner Sunday evening.

Judge L. A. Dickey, of the Cir

cuit Court, will return Saturday
movuiiig from Honolulu,

f tit

Sugar, 4.01.
London Petrograd reports that after falling back the Russian

forces in Galicia repulsed the Austrfins all along the battlefront. Slavs
again raise the investment of .Crafow. Germans are' said to have
been beaten everywhere between th lower Vistula and the Pilica riv-
ers; and the Turks were defeated.

AMERICAN GIVES WARNING

Washington Great Britain ha been warned against interfering
with American shipping on the high seas. France has been similarly
warned. x . ,

ITALIANS TfJ COQFERATE

Washington Advices receivedihere are to the effect that the Ita
lian cruiser Calabra has bee.ii ordered
cruiser North Carolina in protecting retugees lieeiug trom bynan
ports. -

.

-

London report savSBntish airmen damaged German
naval base at Cruxhaven. Parse val'
flicted serious damage Zeppelin shops.

1 he Germans gained on the Yser yesterday, hrench losing one
section of trenches.

The Allies are on
ROOSEVELT

New York Colonel Roosevelf
municipal lodging house last nightyshnking hands with a large num-
ber of them. f

TAFT OPPOSES

Boston Former President Taft
opposition to prohibition.

IN DISTRESS

Honolulu The old barkentine Inugaard is in distress off Oalni.
A tug'tried but failed to reach her

KING KAME1IAME11A

Chailes King has come out in bitter denunciation of the faculty
of Kamehameha whom he charges
ing out students unfit to face the

- GEIER SAILORS

German res'denls entertained
last night.

HAWAII CANE

Storm has damaged 1500 acres

cooperate American

Unofficial

offensivoi

IRMGAARD

DENOUNCES

cultural Company. --.
OAIIU DIVIDENDS CONTINUE

The directors of Oahu Sugar

the

the

the

paying dividends, with the understanding, however, that thev may
cease when advisable.

Monday Afternoon
Sugar, 4.01.
Washington Foreigners of all kinds are fleeing" from Turkey

of menace of people. -

The situation at Jaffa is so alarming that the U. S. cruiser Ten-
nessee took 500 polyglot refugees (people of all "nationalities) away,
conveying them to Alexandria, Egypt.

Petrograd The investment of Cracow by Russian forces has been
raised, the Russians discovering that the Austnans were trying to cut
the Russian army in Galicia. To void sucn a split, the Russians re
tired fiity miles.

The French advance near Lombaertz yesterday reached the sand
dunes where the enemy was established. Near Ilolleborke the French
lost one section of trenches.

Near Lens the French captured
trenches.

The Allies made slight progress
Meuse,

Alsace. counter northeast ot bteinhacu
repulsed.

All of enemy Vrenewed
George have been repulsed.

of Ypres we gained one
east Prussia or Poland.

Ambassador
Washington

Emperor
children, sent by American children

San Francisco Many leaders

Court,
WashniDton President Wi

his anniversary.

and charged with arson.
with

bombs.

yards German

attacks

tiench.

bearers.

found

Friday

friends

have

being

dinner

German attacks

Berlin

South

United
Franz Joseph

Arch Bishop Patrick
heads

58th.
Senor Vivas

Buffalo
on border trying to ducks

Smith killed.
Japan

as
parliament.

Vagrants Given Work

Judge Hofgaard, sup-

plied a couple of vagrants with
yesterday. Both

were Filipinos. One given

the prison's
and fined $100. The other
let oil with weeks with
the bunch.

C. C, Hotgaardn
K. E. ar-

rived at
to spend a the

She will lnme
by Kinau night.

to with

destroyed with In

l ILL QUEER

took soup with the in a

PROHIBITION

in an address last night voiced

last night.

with and with turn
world.

ENTERTAINED

the interned sailors of the

DAMAGED

of the cane of the Hawaiian Agri

Company have decided to continue

800 of first line

along the entire front on the

against Niuport and St.

No news developed in

California mourn the death of

the list of pall
son is receiving congratulations on

his burning home sprinkled

New Hall Opening

The new hall a t Homesteads

will b e opened evening

with big dance, to which all con-

tributors to the hall fund and

their are No in-

dividual invitations been
sent out, this general notice in
Tjiu Gakdhx being deem-"- d

all sufficient. A grand time is
prepared for, and expect-

ed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice, Sr.,
had a family reunion f;t Christmas

last Friday.

In were

Washington Frederick Courtland Penfield, of the
States Embassy in Vienna, liar, communicated to

the thanks of for Christmas gifts to Austrian

in

is

WilliainRiordau. Chief Justice Sullivan, of the
California Supreme

birth
San Frmcisco Fernando was arrested here today

Firemen
inflammables.

Two Americans-Walt- er Smith and Borsch-we- re

shot the Canadian today, shoot out of sea
son. was

Tokio The Emperor of issued a proclamation today nam-

ing March 25 the day for a general election to choose members of
the new

Continued on page 3.

Waimea,

employment
was a

vear in work gang
was

two work
prison

Mrs. of Hono-

lulu, sister of Mahluni,
Waimea Saturday morn-

ing portion of holi-

day season. return
the Saturday

airship

bums

incompetence

Geier

a

invited.

Island

Charles

FIRST REPORT OF

PICTURE CENSORS

A short time ago, acting upon a

new section m the by-law- s, Dr.
Ptitman, president of the Chamber
of Commerce, appointed a com-

mittee of advisory motion picture
censors, consisting of one member
each at Kapaa, Lihue, Koloa, Ele-el- e

and Waimea. where the prin-

cipal motion picture theaters are
located. The first result of this
committee's work was a report, at
the recent meeting of the Chamber,
from C. B. Morse, the member for
Eleele. Mr. Morse is principal of

the large school there. On account
of the fact that his report drives
squarely at the points intended for
his committee, it is herewith 'pre
sented in full:

Since being informed that I was
appointed to report upon the nature
of the moving pictures in our local-
ity, I have tried to learn something
in regard to the subject,, although
I have been prevented from attend
ing many ot the exioitions.

I doubt, however, if the pictures
I have seen differ very much from
the ones you all have seen from
time to time.

The comedy, tragedy, and his
torical play, might be names ve
could give to the poitrayals which
we witness at nearly every show.

As to the comic picture, most of
us adults fail to see anything very
funny or interesting and we doubt
if much, or any benefit can come
to anyone from this class of pic-

tures.
I he tragic play, while often

holding the inttnse interest of both
young and old, contains much that
is of decided injury to the minds
of the spectators. For instance, in
a certain show, an indiau has been
dissappoiuted in love, and while
he is cutting the throat of his rival,
we could hear expressions of "mai
tai", 'maitai". These expressions
from grown men, together with
the pictures which call them forth,
must have a decidedly depraving,
and- - demoralizing lnlluence upon
the young, whose tastes, and ideals
of life, are still iu the formative
stale.

Continued on page 5

Comment Of Friend

Under the heading "Garden Is
laud issues a fine Xmas Number,"
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n said
last Thursday:

The Garden Island, the weekly
publication of Lihue, Kauai, has
issued a Christmas edition that
promises to be one of the most
complete' holiday numbers of the
Islands. The news section is en
closed in an attractive many-colo- r

ed cover-shee- t, the drawing o n
which depicts Santa Claus distri
buting Christmas cheer.

The edition alsq includes a de
tailed history of Kauai, with des
criptivc literature on the schools
churches, industries aim other in
teresting subjects. A tun-pag- is
given over to a chronological stun- -

j mary of the vear 1914 iu relation
to Kauai's progress and advance-
ment, while a column is devoted
to the news of the 1915 Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival.
The Garden Island is published

every Tuesday. L. D. Timinons
is editor and K. C. Hopper is the
manager of the newspaper com-

pany. Several photopraphs taken
on Kauai arc shown in the publi-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs, H, D. Wishard,
who have been spending the holi-

days in Honolulu, will return home
( tomorrow morning.

ESTIMATES 0

SCHOOLS

Of the $338,150 appropriated
for schools by the board of es- -

tiinatcs last week in Honolulu, the
sum of $31,800 comes to Kauai,
the items provided for being as
follows:

ISLAND OF KAUAI
Haen.i Move School $ 1,500
Kilauca One-roo- m Buildidg 700
Kapahi Cottage 1,500
Kapaa 2 Bungalows 1,200
Ilanamaulu

1 Bungalow & addition
to cottage 900

Lihue 1 Bungalow 600
High School

1 Bungalow ($600) u
1 Cottage ($2500)
1 " ($1200)

4,300
Koloa 2 Bungalows & 1

Makaweli 1 Bungalow 600
Kalaheo 1 " 600
Hatiapepe" ,

"1 600
" ' 'Kekaha 1 600

Mana Moving School 1,000

Total $15,800
New Buildings $ 15,00
Repairs & Maintenance 10,000
Janitors' Service &,

Supplies 3,000
Furniture & Fixtures 3,000

Total $ 31,800

Eleele News Notes

Walter Ekluud and H. A. Moler
were the Christmas-dinne- r guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Moler
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morse en-

tertained at dinner on Friday tor
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Brown, of
Waimea, and Mr. C. II . Alspaugh.

Mrs. Hastie and the Misses

Hastie entertained at dinner
Christmas Eve for Capt. and Mrs.
Leavitt and Messrs. Miller. Als-

paugh, Eby, and Dillingham.
Dancing and games were enjoyed'
until well along into Christmas
morning.

Miss Maile Hastie, who has been
attending school in Honolulu, is
spending the Christmas holidays
with her mother and sisters at the
Eleele Highlands.

Miss Jessie Lee Deems and her
mother are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Bole, of Wahiawn. It
will be remembered that Miss
Deems, who is now teaching in
Honolulu, was once of the faculty
of Iileelc School.

The Misses Grace and Frances
Pillar are spending the Christmas
vacation w i t h their parents at
Wahiawa.

...

Mr. Wm. Miller, of the Mc
Bryde Sugar Co.'s office, has re-

turned from a very pleasant visit
to his old home in Scotland.

Mrs. Robbins. mother of Mr. H.
W. Robbins, chemist of McBryde
Sugar Company, has arrived here
on a visit to her son.

The championship cup of the
1914 series has been turned over
by the Kauai Athletic Association
to Mr. K. Roendahl, for the Mc
Bryde Baseball team.

The Japanese Protestant Sunday
School in Hanapepe had elaborate
Christinas-tre- e exercises, attended
by n number of white friends.


